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APPENDIX. No. 3

first is the niovement to thec West, and in this connection I would point out the resi-

dence b.y provinces of homesteadeirs who have located in Western Canada during theý

last two fiscal years and nine ir.onths of the present fiscal year.

Fiscl Yer Fical ear 9 n.onths

1909-10. 1910-il. A191to1.

Prince Edward Island ........... ...... .................... 91 68 54

New Brunswick.?.. ......... ...... ... ............................. 140 100

Nova scotia ................ ............................ 96 2,10 815
Quebe . .. ....................... ... ........ -_...... 96111so
Ontario ...... ..................................... 3,965 4,438 2,645

These figures refer to homesteaders only and do nlot take into consideration the

thousands -who purchased land froin railways or other land holding corporations; or

the hnndreds from the eastern provinces iwho are now iii the west working as farm

hands for others. Any niembeir here must know of many cases from bis own con-

stituency of good farm hands who went west on the harvest excursions during past

years, who rernained there and thuis hclped to create the scarcity ini the east which no

doubt exists.

By Mr. Best:

Q. Can you tell us on what basis these agents are appointed, there are five in

Ontarlio and 25 in the N4orthwest?
A. We generally employ them about tFree to four months at $100 a month and

ail travelling expenses.
Q. But what basis are th«y eiiiployed ol Why is it that for thc small popu-

lation in each of the provinces in the west there are six and there are only five here

in Ontario.
A. 1 could flot tel1 you that; they ar~e appointed bY the Government; 1 simply

carry out the instructions I get.
Q. Well, 1 would like to know, beause it is pretty generally l•ijowu tijat there is

no place in Canada where farn help is scarcer thain it is iii Ontario.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Do I understarsd that there were 4,438 homsteaders from Ontario loeated in

the west in 1910-11?
A. Yes, the fiscail year.
Q. And during that tume I notice, that is for the fiscal years 1909-10 and 1910-fl.

there were placed by your distributing agents in Ontario 4,177 men, that is that there

were more honiesteaders Ieft Ontario in the one year 1910-11 than ail the settiers who

were placed in that province by yonr local agents iii two years.

A. I haven't the total numoer placed in Ontario last year.

Q. Well, that is according to the return brought down in tlie buse?

A. I think there was a return brouglit down, yes.

Q. That there were 2,363 during the fiscal year 1910-11 and 1,S14 duTing the

year 1909-10, making a total of 4,177, yet you say there were 4,438 homesteaders fronti

Ontario loeated in that one year, 1910-11.
A. Who were bora in Ontario. The figures of the census for 1911 are flot yet

available, but for the purposa of showing this western movement I may quote for the

years 1901 and 1906 the numbers in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba combined

who were i orn in the Provinces of tle E a-t.


